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apt to rot the plants; and render, then>

unfit for use.
p~bf9wll gex.celent parody on "Tle For the autumnal ciop. the white is
Destrutio of, S inacherib," is clipped superior in flavor,, but thu red (a said
from the California El Dorado News
by some to be better calculated tbr
---.Te "Greeniorns."'
standing
through the winter. If long
cml
he
MI.came down like the wolf on and hard frosts be apprehended, a
should be taken up,
quantity of
k 6nd that was said to be teeming with and laid in celery
a bed of sand or light earth,
Ad i -gleam of their wash-pans like cometa in a shade or cellai; for when the
--or stars,
is deeply frozen, it is soi
Fisihed,
bright oer our gnlches, our canyons ground
times impossible to get it out without
and bars.
Like the leaves of the forest when summer is tea ring it to pieces, and it may be kept
'5green,
very well for several weeks in a cellar.
Th kilstIn the month of October was seen
Southern Cultivator.
I--keiltheileaves of- the forest when Autumn
-hath blown,

host.

In- December was scatterd and
Foi the "Fitnd if the Stom" spread his
vings on the blast,
-And inin at his bidding ca me sudder and fiast,
Abd the waters were raised till aich creek was
aill~toodh,
And protision. went up on account of te muld.
And there lay the tools they had bought upon
trust
Each wash-pan audicrow-bar all covered with
rust;
And theru lay each Greenhorn coiled up in his
totitHispork-barrel empty, his money ill spent.
And the victims thetsclves were quite loud in
their wail,
And the merchants who sold upon credit Itrnod
pale;
And those who prayed hardest for rain at the

How many Pounds in a Bushel.

Of wheat, sixty pounds.
Of shelled corn, fifty-six pounds.
Of corn on the cob, seventy pounds.
Of rye, fifty-six pounds.
Of oats, thirty-six pounds.
Of barley, forty pounds.
Of potatoes, sixty pounds.
Of bran, twenty pounds.
Of clover-sced, sixty pounds.
Of timothy-seed, forty-five pounds.
Of hem p-seed, forty-four pounds.
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Aneabt ft654tdier of flel. Jack.
s.

A Nrw MEDIU.-A gntleman
Lou na paper publislies all was iet in the street, ihe other night,
aneedote of GeOhl. Jackson and one of who' had evidently taken in two itiuch
S. C.
S UlJM'ENIR ILLEW
his soldiersp which is two good to be of the' ardent fir convenient storage,
ONE DOOR VEST OF AkLZAN'S OLD STAtND.
and wasrather uiquietly resting liinlost, as follows:
"Afler the battle of New.Orleans, self against i lainp post, when an Re- THE Subscribers having purchased thi ENTMIE STOCK of- Dr. R. S. Mellett,
warm fried of General quaintance came along and observed -e now opening a large, choice, and well selected stock of
Lacoste, 'adesired
PAINTS AND OILS
If DRUGS,
an introduction to that the ailieted individual had on a
Jackson,
VARNISHES,
MEDICINES,
I'omImodore Barron, and for that rea new overcoat. "Well, Bob," said he,
TURPENTINE,
CHEMICALS,
son he wenit to General Jackson to get "guess you'vebeen
WINDOW GLASS,
in a new
DYE STUFFS.
indulging
a letter of recommendation or int rodiie. overeoit."
(of every kind.)
COSMETICS,
BRUSHlES,
SASII TOOLS,
PERFUMEtY, (of every kind.)
tioni, which tihe old General cheerfully
"Cate !" replied Hob, giving hat a
LANCETS.
EVANS'
FANCY
SOAPS,
gave him, in his usually frank manner, knock b'ack. and endeavoring to gesThomsonian and Patent Medicines.
Lacoste, however, did not present the tulate, 'tIns inl't, a Coat .'
ta cout, eh ? Well, 13b, what
letter, and one of his friends, who hap.
pened to knw of tihe eireunistance, is it T1"
GA IRDEJN SEJ) A ND FINE CIGARS.
asked him what he did with it. lie
Bob elevated himself to a tottering
AND A VARIETY (IF Al!TICL ES TOO TEDIOUS TO MENTION.
by perpendicular, .and exelai med,
replied he had'I it in his pocket,'and re"This
if" All 'f which will be sold on reasc mtiable terms.
'here nint, ac-coa-t, it's a spirgar,'
says he, Would inot give the
lj' All orders fron the cotuntry promptl: ultended to.
cIiiendation of old Jackson to see it wraper."
DR. W. JAS. DARGAN & CO.
JOH N %. DAltGAN.
torty coniniodores !"
The letter vas a very flattering one,
12-tf
Siiterville, January 16th, 18):jl.
ST. A UoCsriN, Alarch 26.
A WuiRu.wIN.-As the blow caine
and to this d:ay is in the possession of

NHEW D RU

.

R).

the Locoste finnilv."
On seeing this, the New.orleansld.l adds a similar oeti of Major Devezac- He was an applicant f1
ollice
under Mr. Polk, Meeting Gen. Annstrong at Washington, lie iinmediatey
inquired after the health of his old
commander
"le is tolerably well," was the reof Gen. Armstrong, "and his last
ply
wards to me, before parting, were,Tell Col. Polk not to forget my old

Tuesday
whiI wind _iorning
earnle f'roillast

on

up

noon,

QREAT OUR

DYSPE
HOU

DR. J.

STHE TRU4

DIGESTIVE FLUWD

no

.

or

or, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.:

This is a truly wonderful remedy foi-In e
EN, S. C.
prostrated some f'encev, aid essen. )FFEIIS for sale, for cash, or an CAMD
on; Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Compnlat,
c redit, AT THE LOWEST sIARXET PRICES, a large
approved
C onstipation, and Debility, Curing af r Na
tially used i) several boats, the pilot a nd WELL BELECTEI) assoftiment of EAST IND IA MEDITERRANEAN and EUROPEAN
ire's own method, by Natures's own Agent the
boat among the nuiber. Some ofthe
astric Juice.
and
Medic
in
e.s,
Drugs
boats were carried in the air more than
Half a teaspoonful of Pepsit, iniused
AMER
AND
ENGLISI
rCAN
;'RENCH,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS i gV
a hundred yards, and dashed on the
water, will digest or dissolve, Fiseounds
Roast
INSTRUMENTS,
PAINTS
Bcef, in about two hours, out of the
AND OILS,
SPICES,
ground. It was fortunate that its 1URGICAL
tonach.
'IUSSFS, (ALI, KINDS)
VARNIS 1IES,
GELATINE,

It
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That still its sweet way wins-As springs an arch across the tile,

Where waves conflicting foam,
2o comes this seraplh to our side,
This angel of our homie.
'What may tlhis,.wondorous pj.it be
With power unheard before'This charm, this bright divinity 1
Good tetnper-nothing more!
-Good temper !-'tis the choicest gift
That woman homeward rings ;
AndI .can the poorest peasant lift
To bliss unknown to kings.

*

with jet, heads the lace.
crop
31-tf
lt in value.Gentlemen ill Paris, says the June 15, 1852.
chronicle we have been drawing on,
Jacobi &
do not any more wear stiff, high era- W. J. W.
JAcOMi.
NATH!ANi-I:. JAConi
ILLI
cultivatin- vats1.The most fashionable are not
NO.
2:,1 KIN(;~iMT
-ndian co
iident thal more than an inch and a half (SEVE.rn STotl: AFvi: t 'IA'lli i -s-n r.)
I ling'-i~a
sit van age to the crop wide;,we of the very yi!ng ;genand Dealeis in
Imnpotrs
Of thifs I became fully convincti tlemen turn down the shirt collar ov- F'oreigal
& on4e.1114'.. ic Dry (Good
several years ago on contrasting it: er the cravat, thus leaving the throat
i cl u-oiners are ens.reil .1dera
Our
results with those of the opposint exposed. Iln most eases, when a Rats and a strict aiherance to the One )'rie
white cravat is worn, the shirt-col- *Systein.
system, in a field belonging to
friend. Since then I have inistitutet tIlar does not appear'; altihoughi the
a variety of experiments, and hav< wrist-band of the shirt is sufficiently
DUNN & DURYEA.
found that the least surtface is mos wide to lall over' the hand.
eligible, andl that in all modification:
The toilette of the new Empress is
of soil and templeratuire, corn whieh described in glowing terms,' by the
No. 238 King street,
is not most vigorous, is less inijuri fashion-~nmngrus. as supiei b, and as
affected
ously
by drought, and pir- being particu~lrly "well adapted to
dluces more anid soundler corn.--Gehr the style of' her ext raordipary beLaul- JollN nlit I~.t
310
if
mantowvn Tdelhg aph.
ty."' She created quaite a buzz.' of .IUy 21hi, I"JI.
W,
A. KENT &
ad miration , it Seemas, one evening, onl
F 'usIIi n i'ia.
einterin!eg the royal bx at the 01 era,

orated f
Ag. Soc.
-

J.

"

-

*

summer (20th Juine) fthr t lie
a month later for the maimn
four and a half or* five feet i

earlhy, andiat
erop,,
.tan ce, a

V' 'er un i~s

-rti

'EuA: S

m:..
uta~iii
hnredl year-s agoi a ladls
foot broad, and1( a hot deep. At the Abo,
wVent abouit with shot-:: thlat raised bi
bottom lay foumr incehes of well reel ted heels
inch-s- above the lioior, aiid
dung, digging it in, or* phicing over ii threw thi'r
lier whotle pierson aiuti if is- hirili
a covering of thrtee intes oif rich e-r
bahlimee ; occeasiuonini4 iuf enm44 se,* a
earth, raked even, ini which th1~ela mts,
now ahout six inces hcigh, lumst h'e tended
by conistaint, paini. A little ja.

planted six inchesm aptlmu, Imik ing ca re to
remove all tihe side-.shle ees. ltIn hot
weather, the plantinig should Lie ini the
evening, and a liberal sulyh of water
be administered. WVhent Ihle son is
powerful, they shionld be shauded euntIl
they take root, which will asist in
keeping the soil moist.
As the plants begin toe grow, line
them on each side, and bjetwei et,
with a smnailiche; and as they furthier
increase in growth, proceed to (earthh
and blanch them; in doing whit-l, the

Son,

'

Cultivation of Celery.
The followving directions for tihe cititivation of' this excellent article, (which
we find in an exchange paper, uneredited, are in the main correet ; buet we
have known good Celery made fromc
seed sown as late as Jtune, in this clirnate. It should be on the table of
every reader of the Cutltivatoer, dur1:ing
the wvinter and spring moinths-, mniaa we
hope to see more attentti. Ii paid to its
cultivation hereafter:
Very early in the springi. if I e r
shn.in the 4lint, of Erfok. ini ihi
is out of the ground, repar a m al
bed of light, r'ich earth, ini a warm le- ebairneurter of (t'all a. ~in ih Far 1Peti
tered sittuation, in which the seed neot
be sown for ani early crope. IBreak the
mould very fine, as thme secd is simall, iin the skull, .\lrs. lirrv, who, played
and rake the sturfiee evenm; sew thme the pait, was stieie wvith an inivohtinta
seed, btut niot too thickly, and co veer ry) slhldeinlg; shle :eli on lie stage
with light rich imotuld, abouet a qua~rter andf was instantly conivved t4o her- lud.
of an inch deep. Thme patnts i'hmouhl be
te night. her illniese
in(lad<iing~
kept thin in) the seed Led and pielked ethtiined,
the but followinig day, whet
out wvhen fit upon at suirthee of Iresh sulhjeietly r.eovered-4 to be able Ic
earth, well imnu red. Thley shou'tld lhe co n vereet. she set-m fori the stag~e keepei
w~atered atnd shaded temtil they take ailidI alixtilii Iiiini redl if he, (hnj
root; and in drawing fronm the seedt tell lier ti en w hence hie pr en red th<
bed, let some of tlhe stronegest. j':nemt skull uisedl the prteeingi iiighit. I1<
remain, to be put out for. mman arh repliedl, --le iproenred
it fr.ons the sex
drill. They should lbe p lanmtel ont le-. ton, uiho inifimed him it was the .kiil
fore they become too strong; ande, if ofi one Niorris, a
whio 12 y-ear
they have acqtuired a lamrgze hleml if helbreit was buiirie-dpilayeri,
ini
anii
ob)ti Ir ~erni
earth and roots, these ande the strag- er ofi the elhurch yaird. That same Nori
gling leaves on the sides shomhl bie ris was tilis ladly's
first littsbanid. 'llTh
cut away, in part, bcfore Iplantineg out
i
jwonun1
neverreecovered( thK
po
to remain.
shioek. Shet diled in six weeks.
Trenches mntst be mamde early in
Rropcive Joiurna(l.
or

:

MYITCHEILL,

and Out-Fitting
Clothing
:S T A JI LISI}| l:'I

thus attired:

Wen1I SoNb,('h~Are

devismig. In

uI

(

.

Is the most dilicult Worm to diestroy of
-ilThis
that in fest the human system, it grow
to an

ahtUUt in~def;iit kier h heI,a ;rCed mr.,fistened to the Initestities and Stomach effIectiig
health so sadly as to cause St. Vitts Dance,
-Through1 iickets ean altinm h-e hi;tl frots the
Fits, &c., that tIose a fflicted seldom if ever
t
IJ
l
(1th'!
\\u
o
I
'
.yt .inpect that it is ''pe Worm
i.i .I
gentl
thean to

(otlice

el theI i

appily.
M aireh ;i

tcot

(mpany,

intreti

it

l", 1.

I

hasteiting

es

aut early grave. Ini order to destroy this Wormi, a
very energetic tre'atmett nttst be purstued, it
wotld therefore be proper to take 6 to 8 of my
Liver Pills so as to remove tall obstrutions, thtat
the Worms Syrup toay act direct upeon the Wormt,
whlich must ho taken itn doses of 2 Tlablespoonla 3 times a day, these dtirectins followed
have never beena k nan to futil ini entring thte
most obstinate cas~e of Tu'ape Wtrma.

2-

Thainkl fiul for pa-: favours the

-

estaliinenit ini Stat,
No art oft thle sy.tm i-, more liabale to disease
on then mtils aitlprvedt and approvedl prlar .thant thei Li V lI t,'it servinag as a til terer to
purihuhle thinkts that
the0 tton giuund on OI hie the
the blaood, or giving~the proper secr.ation to
ty
baile
that
wrntg action
of tho-e gins~ of t'he ilate imnproveent is wort
at I eaiLt a upiarte'r of
a l nen or ta the eo
-elkets the other itupiortanit pairts of the system,
:unal r,.ubls variously, itn Liver Comtplaiunt,
nintanres themt on the ami-t s'imple £ou.'tructini
Jaundi,j1~ Dysp~'esia,&c. We shaubal therefore
of! the finestI tinish :ni of the hest inntesria
:,t I every syniptoom thant might inadiente a
Swaitch
wil Steel Sans allah Steel hued~ itilst' Sn r''nz actioan oft
lhe Liver. Th'lese P'ills bieittg
hinrdeneid n hieh h n ill i-ell ihr :.2 pr S.
lie also repaui., obt -'in :nt tpin th.-m
i
inI out cause or provcaton.JOIL DA
tures C.ottoni Gin,,,at his

hnir.,
ie

;so

11.T'I 'I A-N

HAR1VONIC INSTITUTE
FERDIINAND) ZO~il.\Il,
Importer of

th-

medli-

cine in many comiphats to which you are subJeet. In obstrtu'tiains either totad or partial , thoy

.

hla'i betn fuaf iniestimab~tle

('tilo the

restoarintg

ar

d

conludedlfil, thle house as liunu
was called to prayel~r. Tihe geius
we have introduced did niot kneel,
but l ea ned his head. d1evotionially on
the bac'k of his pew.' The mninister
began h., saying.
"IFa:t her o'f all, in e very age, by
saint and by savage adored.''
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"

lPhysiology of Digestion," observes that "a
limintution of the dlue uuantity of the Gastria
luice is a prominent and all-prevailing cause"of
and he states that
professor of medicine in Lonidon"adisinguished
who, was'se-%
with this complaint,, finding
verely afllicted
-very thiig else to fail, had recourse t6* the'.
Juice, obtained from the stomachs of
iving aninals, which proved completely suc-.
ceestuilly"
Profensor Dunglison, of the Jeferson'College
PhyPhiladelphia, in his great work on Huflian
devotes more than fifty pages to an ex-:.
of this subject. His .experiihesta
Dr. ileaminiott, on tle Gastric Jucle.ob-,
ained from the living human stomach, aidiare vell known. " In casest
Lw says,aiiinals,
occurred as perfectly in the
digestion
a inl the natural dti-ostions."
artificial
W.
Dr.John
Draper, Professor of Chemistr,
in lie Medical College of the University of
New York, in his "Text -Book of Chemistry
page 386, says,: 14" has been a questin whether artificial digestion could lie rerformued-but
it is now universally admitted that it may bd." r
Dr. Carpenter's standarzd work on Physiology,
which is in Ihe library of- every phyticiari, tulid
hafull
used as a Text onk in all te olleges, l
ol' evidence .similar tv th sbove repuverqof/ep snectng tlieremark'- 011gDtiv
and
0he CyW lunay be readily ulapa
1411n,
the
calf or Oxi ah*t*A.
ted from tlie panAlis
as a
for experiments in Artifictial Digestion
remedy for dis.eases of the Stomnah, a.td-4efi
cient secretion of Gastric uice.
Ug?' Call on the Agent and get a dsrp
Circular, gratis, giving a large amount of Sei,
entitie Evidence, similar to the above, together:
with Reports of Remarkable Cures, froma all
parts of the United States.
AS A DY'Sl'EP1SIA CURER,
Dr. Iloughaton's Pr~rsis has produced the
most marrellotus etThets, int curing eases of De.
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, atid Dy.peptic Coinsumpt'ion. It is imiposible to give.
the details of cases ini the limits of this adver~
tisemnent; but auztheniticated certiticates- lhave
heena given of more than Tlwo lnundred Remtark
aubu Cures, mi Philadlp~htia; New York, and
iloston ahine.- Tihese were nearly all desperaus
cases, ind the cures were not only rapid anidwonderfid, hut pernaiient.
It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly useful for tendency to Biliious disorder, Liver
Complaint, Fever and Ague, and the Evil efficts
of Quinine, ilereury, autdl oilier drugs uponL'hlp
Digestive Organs, after a long sickness. Alsoa
for excess in eating, and the too free use of
ar,
dent s-picits. it abnost reconciles Health witti
luitempjerance.
ULI) b'TOMACII COMPLAINTS.
There is no fortm of Old Stonmach Coinplainta
which it does not seem to reach and remiove atg
onice. No matter how bad they ntay be, it givs
instant relif! A sigle dose removes all the
and it only needsto be
unpl2eantforsymaptoms;
a sbort timie to make .these good
repeated
ettect.' permanitent. Funrity of Blood and Vigor
of Bodey follow at once. It, is particular excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting, Cramps,
Sorceness of the pit of the Stomach, distress after
eatinug, low, cold state of thme Blood, lleaviness,
i.,,wvm-ss ot1 Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation,
Weakness, tenidency to Indanity, Suicide, &c.
Dr. .Iloughiton's P'epsin, Is sold by nearly all
thme dealers in tine drugs and Popular
throughout the United States, It is prepared in
Powder and ini Fluid form--and in Prescriptionvials for the. use of Physicians. 6.
P'rivate Circutlars for the use of lhysicians
may b~e obitainted of l)r. Iloughton or hsAgents, *
descriing the whole process of preparation, aad
giving thme authc orities upon which the clims'oi
this new remedy are based. *As-it, is no a ctL'
remecdy, nto ohjee tion canc be raised against '4s,'
use biy Phlysic'ians in respectable standing ifnd
regutla r practice. Price, One Do llar per bottle
Ef tOnss:n vs: -ruins!-Every bottle of the
genuine P'EPl'SN hears the written signature of
J. S. 11 oton-rox, M. 1)., sole Vroprietor, Phil,
adelphia, Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mlark secured.
Sold by all Druggists andI Dealers in

Dyspepsia;"
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Stmiter-ville by
MlI~LAIR & BITWTON.

Jewelry ! Jewelry-il !

Havs ig ju.t. rnetuirited fromn Charleton,
the sublscriber ha~s alrendy on handl, alit is
now r'ccinjg, a neat atnd wvell selected,

stctk of
at tha htawest ratest. G P{)
DO1'T(C
J1'Zntches!, Clocksq & .lVIewely,
em lov.
Ch111S at Cha~trleston pritces for cash of all de.9brq'ptions, which he wuill srell at a
profit.
lerd, llamo.. Ibit ter atnd a latrge sit very modeIra'te
aaon
Come on I .adies and Gent lemeti
W"~
in ply of lthabst CIG AltS aind TO DAC COTrm
andl
y whaiebl hei will seoll chneaper tanaa nity tuierexaunnne for- younrselves. A call is allak.
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Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Digestig Principle of the Gastric Juice--the .Solvent
f the Food, the Purifying. .'reserving'*rd
timulating Agent of the Stomach and intest ines. It is extracted from the fligestive Stoincl of the Ox, thus forming drnurtificial-Digea
ive Fluid. precisely like the natural Gastrie
uice in its Chemical powers, an'd furnising a
and Perfect Substitute for It. By the
:omplete
of this preparation, the pains and evfla
lo:
Lidndigestion
and Dyspepsia are removed just atihey would be by a healthy Stomach. It is do
ng wonders for Dyspeptics, curing canes of De
Emaciation, Nervous Declinei and Dys
,eptic
Consumption, supposed to beon th4verge
if the grave. The Scientific Evidence upon
vihich it is based, is in the htighet degree Cui
>us and Remarkable.
SC11l'NTlFIGI EVIDENCE I
Baron Liehig in his celebrated work on Anirnal Chemistry, tays : An artificial
Digestive
Flnid, analogous to the Gastric
Juice, may bel.
fron the intcous membrane of
eadily
prepared
he stomauh of the Calf, in which varioul ariAles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softelied
hanged and digested, just in the same manner
as they would be in the human stomach.'
Dr. Combe, in his valuable Writings on the
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omrei

TIhis

health.
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feterunonaI arranigemtist benefit,
ahoir
to a healthy acthte lood tiad othe'r flutida sao
tioiprityinig
Charto-we thei will hiepleased Sa eflctuaally
to
to,
all
put
llighlt
cotmpjlaints
exibi toe thir nill Iind and'Ttji1 h cutoei inay aritse from femalde irraegiularitie's, as wichd
he'ad
xteniv le
ai vtier
liijockiii f Vehtices, cont
ache, giaddiness, ditness ot sight, paini ini the
pisilliin i tho'r of the ('wn iaufactur . sidle, beackt,&c
getninec unless signe'd.1. N. IIonB:NsAex,
togethern wth ni s ttihern ltsits usual - allNonec
others beinag base Itnjtiato.
n
alun in f tils at. wlitlaT~heiri t'qitl il
gentts wvishintg taewt suipplies, tad Stoare
ff7 Ade'sirotis
anie wotoah ib a . I as ml li onf-itt re lahueepers
uof bsecomting Agetis muist ad-.
ta
dresis
thet
Proprietor, J. N. IIOllF.NSACK,
and.
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"'IcIer'obe was fif rub'v.colored
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whitenie-ss of her skin; the corsage
low mand decraed withI diaons
of
l;
great billiancy; a rir'iere of, di amii
onids encircled hner thiirat. .lier
lighrjt auburnl lair was drnawn ill' the
forehead a la Medicis, tastefully ar
ranged with flowers. bows of ribbensia
and diamonds.''
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